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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rews 
'"l'IU.L TBr T&UTH AHD 001'"1' 8& ArLUD" 
VOL. DX CliARLDITON, ILLUIOIB TUEllOAY, MAY ZI, Int NO :II 
BLACKFRIARS BRING MUSICAL COMEDY HERE FRIDAY 
HIGH SCHOOL 
PRESS LEAGUE 
Two Departments to 
Give Practical Arta 
Exhibit on Thur1day 
'Ibo annual lnduaut&I AN and 
FORMED HERE r~7E~~·£: 
o•c1oet unUl nine 't nl:bL n-
---r ... u. ue pneraJ nhJbU.a tbnJuebOut 1 
- .. "N-..,,, ~ 1.be bulldlns ~ . wide _, , 
- .,.. ...... 1a "-- I"' prod"""' mac1e b, ·- of lhe 
...... ~ I.WO depu1.mmf.L I 
The lnduaut&I AN exhibit will be 
BOLD .ALI,DAY JIDTilfO ::!,. ~ ;;:.th= :.i::: 
Co-Author. of Muaical Extravaganza ITWn r. a Mp II~ 
- ...... - ......... ..,.., 
FRATERNITIES 
~ IE•lran.&'&ftU h OriclnaJ ~ 
of Men'• O........UC Orp.U..U-
TO APPBil FJUDA Y lflOBT 
upla.lntnc them .. tbeJ IO Vlalt.on The 81.ackfri&n men·• dramaUc 
The "'Nm "D' SYerJt.blnl," publlab· are u1)edeCl t.o be pneen.t from C00· 1 club of SLM.e Noimal univenlLJ, wW 
td bJ - bllb ICbool. """ I.he lldenble d!Kanoeo and IOYoral blsh \ p.-nt ''MJ' Old Man" In I.he collep 
tint place award ln U\e bMt. paper ICbooll plan t.o brtna thelr lnduHrial audltortum Lhia P'rtday eventna Tbe 
~ '*'!~~ N= ~ = =~ !::U::~t~ All .:1
1 
CLA&&NC• JACUON lll CRAJtD NOBLB I =pa~'::e!!'uaJ~ ~u~ = 
dent.I a.re t.o be Pf91mt Oil t.hLI OC• COou..n.Hy Bloc:mtnston Pantqraphl Cl&ttooe JM:boo and RJcha.rd Nobie, 
ICUte:n1 I1llnoll lllcb 8cbool Prem cu&on.. Wayne P . Bushes ta tn charp both atudenta at Oki Norma.I A sreat 
==:-·.., ~== =.: ~i.. arnna-eoto "' I.he vvtoua j COUNCIL ASKS I Members of League ::!.;! :=':' ~ -.,.,..o:1.:':o..": 
=.,.=.,. ;.:-:: ~ In I.he "-" 11oor ot I.he bulldlnsl Council Are Nam.ed ea~: :=::· ~:~~.. the 
tJed for - ..-. Bl'ld&<PCln I.he Home - department la At Claaa Meeting•1·-• or Pldetta and Phi BICma 
:._ acbool'• "Portoolao" """ lblnl : ::..,,,~to~;!.,,~~. REGISTRATION An ameodm<~ the women·•=~= .::.=."!.:i ":'t.:f:= 
.. 4 :09, 'J :OO, and 1 :00 p. m. by t.be MW· 1 
In Ille di- or Ille oon- wblcb Ins claal dlapla.Jlns prmento made t.nsue conatltuUon wu - at I.he prollto al<er a fU&M'Dlee la paid 
Incl- _.,.,. lo d&y .,..._.,.... b7 Ille llrla of I.he clua. 'Ibo oookloC FEE I N c REASE clam mea1- lut Weclo-1ay by I.he 1 the Blacltlriara Dlvtalon or I.he !uodl wr1u.n b7 and for bllb ICboal atu- clul la to haft nrloua ..- lo I oollep .._.., wblcb provldoa that wUJ be on a oen:entoee bula, ..ch 0<· 
UOOU.. "Chai," fin&; ()uey "BnJed• Q( Ille upper - · - dur!DS I.he elabth - of tJ1e poodlns IO the Dumber ot Ucltda told . 
dont.a the .-.llo ..,,.. u f-: lbelr labcra- and nrtoua _
1 
membera o1 I.he i-cue Oouocl1 be pnlaUcn ..wnc an amount com!a· 
....,,. - ; N- ~.· 'Ibo - or boCh depu1mmto ex- llJrlnl Q-. ~I.he - Tlcke&a are 21 ce.oi.. 
UWd. OIDe7 bllb - WU anrd- - .., bntta- to Ille --1 ..._ - 111 IUI ta 114s1a- or lbla amendment the followlnl a.lire _ '"1'1-' ,._. 
td fl<Wl plaoe In Ille ~ di- public. u II u - and f8c- - • - WW V- -taU- to I.he UQt..36 1-ut The pl&)' la a atlre bum around the 
.llloa. •· Oow1c11 ...... tlecled . juolon. - - or a po11Uc1ao. Ur. m--.. 
ae.-v-n.. Delapleo - ~ - to ·- lbla - -J' v..-u and A1lce !'""'' -'>omoroa. bla ...... and bla .. - -U ........ Ruth Ulllor and U&r7 lL Inma; much tbal la "tn>kSUJ Amwlc:an. • 
- -. ·- tba - The lltudeot Oouocl1 wUJ -t r-.n. Helen s..- and Bulb The audlenoe la permltled to f-. 
..-. A - __.. Q( bllb Jtlui lcal VnU. Gloe • plan at • - -.. of all col· 1 NMI. ...., by -. I.he - of the -
ICboal ~ ... facul\J ad· "~--f al N __ , lop •udenta followlnl cbapol our- Ula JCmma Relobardl. advtaer to Ur BlundenoOre. II.la bll -.ot 
..-., and - i., w. R. -.. Oirrnua - w-, morn1o1 propoo1oc I.he tasut Oouocll, ""'*" to the arrt\'ed when be wu OllJtd ·- '° 
of u...u.. c1nw 1111 • - -- tba Mldlllon of an amount - to u- 1-ut ..-hero 1ut 'lbundaJ. -- ac< OD the oommlll<e In a - to 
pro'1dlnl ,.;. Ille ~ ol u 'Ibo .._. Cbana. I.he Oollop 'I\1o, - .,. dollar to I.he nislalnUon .-inc lmpnivemento !or I.he arpo- rid I.be oounto GI, er .._ I.be ""'111"7 
-., Illlnoll Bish - - and n.oi- - PH • - ree .eh qua.na. The IW>da fnlm Ulla ta.UOD aDd - cm - to tho · -ip b...,...,... Ind-. Bluo-
tloo. 'Ibo - ..... ao- or mualc lo ea- audltortlDll of I.ht r .. - be ~ lo - and 
1 
sroupa OD ..- ""!""" camix-. clOrmore did - fall bla _.., be 
p......s 117 tba -- ddopta ~ lltato "'-.I unl-J •t campua orpnmuan. i., an •PPO<· - Pblppa. retJriDS "-"< -. lrlc&ed I.he lodlMl deleptloo lol>o 
and lL L ... - .. Ibo of 1.be NCll'IMI w_, ._..,. UaJ' 11. - baud _,.,_ of boCh ··- and Plonia Wood. I.he new ~eol, .......,. their r11bto • ....,. •bile -
ann-1 --.ion. UGn than 100 •-to and facuhJ' .S.nto and faculQ' ,,,_ben. apob brloflJ' at I.he meeUDI. Ula - - wen - b7 the 
OU-. for tba - ..,.. memban -..i Ibo ...,.,.n_ The -- of the fee la to abollab Wood aonouocad that tba " llWe - *"'' of a ...,.tGrilil ._,...... 
.-~to - The f_..,. -. lndadloClall c1u1 and dub d and -Id tor" plan would lie QODdud.ed apln wbD lwlco u much .,.mt u lbeJ. 
Oollop bllb ICboal ... .- u the wu (t"n: "A.Ddank - ~ -- ol - llVUllt wftb oelt\ _... Tbll IAN --~ 
- tor a pnoldoD&. - llclooo" rn.-1 and "9ereoado" f- dert\'ed !.- the pro.,- fee. BIW>dermore unl--1 -1arl1J'. Be 
.. 111o - for._~ and <ll'orilm> b7 I.he 'I\1o: "Ood A .-n"' the fee WOU1d u.o be a1. Junior Picnic WiU ... lmmed1Utl7 appointed to• hllh 
11rtc1pport .. u.o - for u.o _. 1a a.- and AllDISIKr <~l lotted to the wuti1er fund. lhua ID· Be H - '..6 Saturdafl - · A cbonla o1 ~stria aDd 
luy ir-w Pranll1D L. .&-... and "Out of the Mi&b'" (Nubl b7 the ..-.,. the """"'°' paid bJ - atu- ~ .,_.. l_.i around the ....-,. 
wu -.- ~ - for the -. u..· a.on.: "Aa W• Par\" ClllC· - to the w..- ID ..,.iatrallon olllco to mlft1&in I.he Ills bo7 wtlh 
trtial and '"1'o U, Plral lAft" i., I- to a fllurl Wblcb - be lllf· TurlleJ Run, Y-. Pattor- a Na! allow. It wu ,_ lllM 
tloo. Theim& - ; "AD tar You" U'VJI lldeot to i-7 for • Wut>ler for - - 11Prt-. TslD LMea, O!Mler Ma· Ulla cborua bad juat ~ a Ila 
.,._, R. 0 . - w-..cl and "In - · (Buck) b7 the -t. At ..-J& - _, PAii Ucna1 Parlt. - Y-lto GI; Iha -· run ID the -'a -. 
Ibo ....__ ID Ibo ,....icilm - - Obonll: "OD the RMd to par ,_.. for • W- u a -lb Pounh - - Wbonl to 1ntentoc that the ft r. 
al II • . f-- wblcb 1111. An-,.........,.. (llpoaUJ and .,. An .,.n GI Ibo ~ fM but - 1 haH the junklr claal picnic! U&J' II, Ulla '71>0 Q( .. i.talnmeDt a1Km --
c!Nw - tba .,._ - "' Ber SJoo" (W-1 bJ - u,....: - ,_,,., a - ..- be - an n . or -. ~ to haft the - pie- Inc toun and Ibo 111:a. 
Ibo -- "ADd&nto -.outo• <Jlupll and addlUcnal clolla.r. nlo! - _.. --- 'I'-'- Vlllap - no. -r. A._,_ la -- l"K-· <HardD> b7 the Oollop <>tmr poupa wllleb WOU1d ..-.. •blcb. o1 - · - - be.._ m....-., -. - I.ha& of 
r A. _,._, • - al I.he ._ Trto; "I ..i 'lb7 Aopl ......,.. !Bolf· f..- r.- the r .. ..,.., Ibo lour col- wit.haul dua - -- lllAD7 - r-. boa 
Loala --DlapM.ell Mt! for ti ,...... ....,1 11J - u,.,. and Theim. lop ._ - OOUndl and ~ and ~ TIM I blSlnDID' .n Ibo old -
WU tba .-_..,at Ille I- --.: "UllblJ !Al<' A-· ( -I wbelenr oampua duba and arpolaa-1- prolllm> - to~ an Ibo lhap. 'Ibo • a1._,. the -
bolcl a& tba ........,_ church at aDd •-.e, y.,.._ Ya !Ady Loft"! t.lan the ApporUonlDlnl baud ap- -- GI _,..,. I.he - or lo Iha ~11 _. im-
12. 1111. -- - al Ibo - (-uck} ..., the - a.on.. - ~ - .....- wllh the - -: the --
"' - .._... - be -- .. apmd - "' boaudflal - - -: the --
"tba - . • - - al - I and_,.•-,... can ea&• -- .. ._. I.he cluaQ - · and ~ :::..= "::..,:;.. Max Montor, Dramatic Reader, Will =· °" the junior - - to l .:.__ ~ -:...~.:: 
_Q(_.,.a ___ Pr Pr U 7i _J Ni 1.tf A"* - -- - -be mn't'....s a.. 
.,. •• - .... Ibo& "Ille'• .-nt ovam nere Ue.aay 6R um. and llmll7 - bJ - P<OKJ BJ--. - -,.to ~ u... 
bllb--,. ... - - .u. -- - ....ite11 lo llrlDllDI 111o plcDle I be ..... llOiDS to - • - .., 
al ..... - ..... - - - ~ - · - to wtucb ba boa~ N- to TWiii lAUa ~ at Parla 08 UaJ' •'fins tba OOU111l7 ftGa -
1111 • ..,_.. - . ............. - and clnlliauc - ·will - Wn>afi dur!DS bla - - · .. 'Ibo clultalao - to lo- Ria ... - - f&ll. be -. ..... ::... "':. '="= :.• -.,.:::; ll>la ~ - ID the aa- _..,. . bla -t at ZQtldl. to UM atta.lr. ea~ GI Ill - - - -
ID U.. - ....... - - =rn at Ip a. ID• - al - toun took Illa lhrouP Aua- TO SUl(T l\J'. 'Ibo - --
,,_ t - -. - - ~ - ........ aDd the - ... la Illa rtao (~ • - 191 - - wtn w - 11.- - 11to at UUDlcb, Jlorlln. orncDI le - wu cM GI the WQ. a-:ic~~=:::::~ ..... - _, Ooune. llr ... a--. Io the - .. , ba  _ .. .._,.._.... ................ -a1 ____ ~-----~- .. -- .. bta - : - ,..-a1oar- - - ._ .. _._ ... _ 
_ .... - -- ... --... ~ "' - •"nalla-a&tba--
"'" o.-.. o.-.... ,.._.. .. - - • - ., 111a .-- - ..... m ..- • ..........- rw ..,. or 111a ...,_. ~ -
-
__.... - ............. ____ I _ ......... -- al -laftlll .... -
-- ....... -- • .. .. - - .... Ill 1111 ut ..... a.--.-. :..:-.:...-:--.....:-..:-: _ ...... .=....-.-:: = = 
._ ___ __... .... ...-.o _,., ~ --- - * ~-.,._,.,_ __  .,. ___ r.--.-
11. a.,._•.....,·--·----- ---.. ~.. ,...... ______ .. -- __ .. _ .. .,._. .. ....,...... __ ... - --. -- --...... - .... 
.... .. .. ------· .. :.?. ............. .._ .. _.... - . ..._ ... __ .. ..... _........ . ------·-- ,,,. ___________ -
..... _.... _ _._.. ------------ .. .... .. --- .. ·--·. . .... -""' .,._ ..... ____ _ 
.., ........ -. ...... - ---- -- .. - :.::o;i: .. ":=111~~ __ .._ _ llillilli~li!iililil: ................ _ ............ _ ... O.L.- .. ..,_ .......... _ ,.. ..... 
-------·· ..... -- ........ .,.._ .... _ .............. .... ..::::-a.;:=~ : .. :.:1---....,.......,,...._--'"'"'.,,.---1......... .. .. 
ID~t lllur auh ~nlh N tnts 
VOL. XIX OBARLBllTON, ILUNOIB, Ttll:sDAY, KAY ZI, lllM 
,_ PleBlo ,_. 
No.a 
~. C. b Chosen as President of Eastern 
IUinoia High School Press Association 
Blue and (;old Editor Sophomores Extend Seniors 'Jungle' 
Treat at Annual Ball Saturday Night 
1"im .bJlual 0onnDtioU Ja lluG-
-· 8ennty-lln Deleptea Attend lleetiJIK. 
T. C. Student. Win Auembly Period 
V ariou. Honors in la Given Over to 
J'ifty CouplH .Attend Honorary 
Dance; Nonlty Sb< Pro. 
vfdH llUlio. 
Competitive Fielcla Reading of Essay 
Tile -.. llllnola Bl&h 8cbool II)' lllupret S."'7 
Pr9a -tlan bat been formed u..., are Ille bODOn whlcb ba.. Mlos EmllY Orcutt. ID 1eneral u- In a RttlQll almllar to the Wilds Of 
wtt.b I.be pnllident to be cbooen lr<lm come to lndh1dual T. c . ~ dur- sembty Jut TbUreda7, rHd exc:eri>U darkest Mrtca, I.be aopbomorea P&ld 
T. C. u " ..alt "' I.be - eon- Ina Ille ~~ ,,..... Tile mualcal rrom an eaay, •u I Were a Bey llDAI tribu~ to U11s YHI"'• IP"llduat.. 
ferenoe aponac>red b)' I.be COUece N..,. awanla were -- In number. WU- Apln," from I.be bOOI:, "Underbrush." at tne annual 8ophomatt-Benlor Ball 
lllatt, l!&lunlay. ~-hvtce-prealdeney Uam HI~ and C!Jarloo ~ oPIJl written b)' Jam .. T. Plelda and pub- Balurd&Y nJ&ht. Tile wa.tla of the llJID 
wnt to -.,_ ._.. -.!. and ·- In WllU:>IDlr dlltrlct and - llabed In 18'1'1. Mr. Plelda ID Jootlna were outllned wlt.b bl'1U1Chos and rreeu 
Brk1leport hlCb ldlool wae e1ec:ted I award& which mali:e lhem eJlilble to over his boyb- felt tnet certain crepe paper, wblle danaeroua enlma! 
~-iz.uur.r. Tile uaoclallon compele In Ille Natlanal Solo Clont...I t.b1np be bad not INmed or done (crackers> ruarded t.be punch bowl '"!' 
ta to meet: trcm. thne'- to lln: t1mM • '" ,_. · Vnh·- T_,., ~ • •tvt J1 a-th Royce. ed1tor ot \he Bl~ and th11n bad robbed him of many plea- O." and .. M,. ln bup leafy letters b~ 
yeor wtlb - - - -F2. and S In tne tr<>mb<Xle and OOJ4 Newa, who beaaeo ""' i ·. u . aurea. In eettlnl rortn tn..e tblnP. I under clua~ or balloona at etthe; 
b&zlquet to be beld at Cbarleoton. baritone dlvslooa, reopectlftiy. wr. dcl<aatlon which ualsted tne Col1eiO be compiled a code for happlneea that end. 
lleftll&f-l11'0 ~ lr<lm twain ror lwo }'ear& bat been a N..,. In en~ I.be _.... Dll- la au:rprialnsly modem. 
..- &lleDded lbe ..,.,,..,lion. Pint Dl'flak>n Nallonal wlllnu ID tne Dols Hiib 8cboo1 Proa& oonterence The naUftl d&noed to lbe Pll1atnr 
Roblnloa hlllb ICbool wu pwanled baritone MCtlan. Mr Hite '""' a sec- here Balu:rday. T. C. wu ch<>Rn "" u tDe author were a boy aptn. be rbytbm of I.be tom-toou of the 
l'1rlt !l1- 1D Ille dlrialan for - ODd DI- Na~ winner In lbe tile IChool to ..iect a pr<eidenl ror lbe -.Id le<il'D tDe U:"':" ~~: Novelty 8lx rrom Eftlnaham. and iwo 
papora. Wesl't1lle and CbampaJ&n - ...-I.loll lal& ,_ UllOclatlon. be would learn • 1 na ure Y of tne little aavaaea lm-"<c! !rum 
l\lah - tied for oecond plaee. • 1a>Owlnl the 11..-., bird&. and trees; room G, Jolarpm Cb&mllerlln aed 
·1·1lfnl ~ wt:o.t tu °"~"..,Go."t. ~ omrwte 1'0105 t''MI Marcuertte ~- !>e "?uld. be ... ~~~~ ~ .~: Mary Smith, offered a spedaJ tap 
!'Ole wu warded nnt In t.be cltJ' nayan were •1'U"dm &Dt'ltlnG QIYMIQQI £httnriall 1111.Ml. LU a~ .. -. - a:"d. .. ..... '-.. 1' ~ tweu excuse lllll• wau- <iance 
a hoDara in the dJlb1ct mualcal meet • n • tu.J&Lt l.U&.u• better ~th be would M t.lle 
- - cllVlaloo. N_. and held at urb&na for flute and piano !: • lake mueb reot and care fOr his ~t.b lntennlaalDn. OUt.lde of an early r&ld 
cue,. placed - and lblrd, -- eoloa. nepecllftly. The T. C. Band dlllgenUy. He would keep a diary, In on the punch bowl, I.be various trtbeo 
11••17, In th.la -e dlrillon. Olney ,... apln awarded M!COlld dl'flak>n wbleb he would ,_,rd all da1l1 clloer- p,...nt were qui~ peaceful. Eerie blue 
.-i...i Ille flr8I award In tbe m1meo- pla<e In tne Dlmlcl Band Conlesl al mB PUSS OOHl'llllBNCE- vallona for future reference and be llahta played over tne rorat cleartnc 
srai\11 paper b di~ . The pa= Urt».na. • Batunlay T. C. wu bolt to forty-alz would. In IO dolnl. cuJUvate' his mem- wblle mookeya above played vartou. 
""' Judpd Y · AndNWI, Janel B&lnbrldae vk>llnlal placed de~ irom other blah acboola al ory and ol>oel"latlon. He would aludy pmeo. About ilAl eoupl .. "°"' tbouaht 
B1ac1<. and RoJ wu.on. lblrd In t.be !!. L 1-ue meet. Tile tne press convention. This note- more tnorourb1Y tile blatory ot to jla .. been pn!lll!llt. 
Senior Clan Holda 
Final 1934 Meeting 
Olrla' Cborua yu awanled rounh worthy project wu planned by Iba Amertea ID onler tnet be might be • Chaperons of tne dance were: Mia 
place In this aame mualcal cootoat. eon..,, N<W at&ff under the cbalr- al>le to dlacuaa more lntellla~ tne Emlly Orcutt., Mias Oert:rude Hendrls. 
T. c. la represented In merary field& manablp or John Blact. Much wae rood and bad point& or ,...at Alllerlcan Eurene M. Waf!le, and Charles a 
u ...u. Beatrice W1daer wrote a pined In the ncbanie of kl- amonr ata~en. SOauo qualltlea of c:barae- Coleman. Many guest& trom the preos 
book review of "Bblnlna Roura" by editor&, n!poriera, and bualneaa man- ter be would develop are perseverance. convention WO'!' a1ao preaent. 
The - clua dllc.-d ...-,. Mary M- Atuaon which wu pub- qera,. In meetJna new people, and In concentntlon, cour&ll•, optlmlam. and 
lblnp at t.belr 11na1 meetlnl. The llahod In Iba BepWnber JJ3I 1uue ot llstentna to a apeaktt who bu ......i courtesy. J • Cl Will 
pralllem of dlapoolna of SI dollara and 8cbolul1o. In lb ~tu annual ror1y-a1z ,..... on one of lbe beat Miao orcutt ID Ille Jaat reneraJ u- un1or au ~ NJsbt were Iba chief point&. A 8c:bolu&lc conteat eMarpret Servey newapapera 1n I.be country. Porbaps eembty, tD1a Tbureclay. will dlscuM. ID Give Picnic June 2 
called -"Dll WU! be held to decide wu awudod fourth place In t.be ~ Ille moot lml)Ol'lant tblna of all wu preparation ror summer vacation. 
- a plcnk:. ~ party, or ter ll}1lner Poetry COoteat tor her the lnaplrallon we received and I.be "Waya to Uee Leisure nme.· "Spend what you earn berore 100 
dance will be Slftll. - "Talk to Myaelf." Tbere were dealre to atrlve even more dillpntty loae It." Tile Junior cJaaa la ualnl tbll 
to i:, ::' w:=: :. ::nn ~ more than :io.ooo entrleo 1n>m ~ '° r<&cll ou:r aoaia. Tile eonventlon Cuckoo'• Confeuiona u a motto for tney .are plannlng a 
lbe - hlsh llChooll even atlrred us from Iba depth& or picnic to be held at TW1n Lam tn 
blo ~ ~ ~""::": The - .ncenl penoo to be ban- apr1nr fever to accompllab blc tblnp. Cuctoo'a laat .:;:;;:, Paris on Baturday, June 2. 
Ibo hlSb - - or tbe Warbler. ored la Robert Rennela. Tile IlllnoU l l People wouldn't -~ •ll<>ul you 1n Mur the b...U-0 ot P&Ylni bUJs 
Kr. O*maD &loo IPOke. and u be Junior Acedem7 of 9tleDce awanled s K I PS ~ I.be P&St - ID Warblm waa over tne treaaurer ttparted tnat 
'*' c:- blo :.:' f: ::: =~the'*:! = = Certain auburn-balred eentors would t.be claaa 0 bu 19 dollafll and eome odd :W ~-. - of t.be IU1nola Junior Acodem7 . teach lbe "boy !rlel'.ld" ....,. manners. cent&. Tile date and pla<e for the 
or SdeDce at Decatur Ill. He bad col-I '1 Ben Wln~r 1'ouldn't - mad '*'~ picnic are to be approved as lllftn. Tbe 
• Tiie ~ •'" _, prealdent will appoint commttl<eo to 
Annual Senior CJaaa ::::.. "':~-~~ ~.!: 1 =~name la menUoned ID tD1a I- atw the detail& of the picnic. 
N"iaht Set for Moncla:r OoantJ. Bblp Aboyl Ruud Be&rrowa would t.Ue us ror a .-------------. 
__ T. o. - strt &lbJoles and - tDe benefit ol thole who didn't ride on bla mot.orcycle. New Arrlnlo -
Tiie .......i - Clua Nllb& 18 IO Dolph& llJen and BetlJ Lou 8oll&ra undenl&nd a remark lbat a_..i In Someone would either teach llOOd 
De bold In lbe - _, - lbe "-- - o. A. A. Ulla column " raw leauea -. "" or Pra.n Durre< to etna or e1ae shoot ~ illlQ a "' T:• o·-. Tiie award u well u lbe !Int dale award print t.be foJ»wtna: her. U4DY-TO-w.il llILLl1'DY-ROIIBllY 
- - or lbe - lo Ibo 1D- lb1o ,..... Jalm. Jolln, Iba Plper'a IOD Tbere would be a new cJaaa olflcer: 
- or a - - Boo 8lole a pis and away be ran a "Btudent-Teacher-Wuer-Upper.• 
... _ 
.._. - -.o.r. - Dlll1 Gertrude Foltz la • Down to Rulh RoJce'a. 
~n..."!. -=.!"' =: := Named G. A. A. Head Tbe ...- ,.... Preneb ci-. con- f~ :':.a~~ f~~ 
- - ..._ - Wl1- lnrY to lbe uoual beb&Yk><. lo& a bit Plower Shop. I VOGUE SHOP WUT 111111: llQtJAU 
- ... W1D ..- a - ~ - wu - ~ !rl*1 - Tbund&y. At 1-.. '-------------' 
- dlil&. -- a nmp11an ot o. A. A. u 1be 11m1-.,. - 111abae1 1mpUed u much. I 
·-...... .-...... -~ ........... ,, ..... _.. -- -+ 
of 'I( • pm\J lo 10 De - In Ibo Tiie - -. on"'! llllldnd Bok- Dolph& MJen bu clrolll1 trouble; 
- tr, -..-; - oa., _... WIUI bor rtsbl arm - 1:46 HW1 
1117--; - ~ Lou - ~. Alt bor Wby. I 
Now I Ase Yoa . -:.:'"'.c,... "'" ,. npar\ or lbe - - ,...._ - r. c. ! 
-- ....,..., Ill - f<w 1be -1 I. Wom't lb&I ~t lcel 
wa.&11-- ol----to-.-IDOd . 
.... , SF?D I -. - 0. A. A. ..._ lar Ibo - ,_ IO be 2. Ill. ldd. <Thal left wtlb lbei 
STUART'S DRUG STORE 
BAIT SID& BQtJAU 
OST llNAP9110T8 WO&TR SllUJSOJNQ!-- - - ~ 
----..-....... "'--"'--··· AOPA l'LPACEDOIB l'IUl!-CI ,- ....... .- ef 1) • ..._ U. 
...., - ., flltdllc ............. --
--·- ------.. ----• .;?._. ...._ do 
..=:-"' ........ - DD I - lmllldp. ~ .;,,- ""' "" ·- to WIUI,; ======================:::::: 
... 0..- - ll'r - llllllDs AL ff J •--AL- ~ llllft-wrflleoln 1111 Warb- - .. 
-· '"Do ere a ....--r ... , I ------~ 
.... F -'I ''\¥ p n Ga-- -- ELGIN SPECIAL 
.... ...._._.. ... ...;;t... ea:!_ en ~-7, Mew1D - did .. - 117 tne 
-...._.._ ---lbe~~I 
.... -.;;::;-_ - ;,_ - Ibo ... - - - .... -· DaD'I 117 It &p1D. 
- ~-. w ... - - - ID a llllrrJ or ....... .._,._, ~ _dlT_l.....,1- -- .. -- ....,.. llslll ·-a& SU.11-".._ -· " -- - - - .... - u. ..... - ............ C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
._ ...... ,._ II it:....•::: ... - :::'".:..:' :.-... ~ "= .:::.;=::i:z:.-::; r:-~I 
.. ,. -- - - - , ...... - Ille ,.. "'~ lbe& .....U .... bor-. .. _______________________ __, 
:::::~ui...> ~ lllellll-111r--~----~~----·~~-----~~-~~------.--~-----~~-1 
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• 1119 - .... -· - -ftl>M& . --Tl'lll&Bollt.... lllllla: I to 1 tot 
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,_, Illar B. llM 
Varsity Men to B~ .Lveted at Banquet Next Tuesdap 
Banquet for Sweater Winner Will Be Annual Phi Sig Mi Anne Cha e, Phy ical Education 
Held at Pem Hall; Is to Be Stag Affair · Fo_rm_al Is Held In tructor, to Leave Soon for S. Africa 
Tbo - OOuot<y clult - the ------------
Alumna Weds - of the Pbl - -- ..,_ Dual _.... fonoal Pr1da7 Dllbl. 
D&DclnS wu rr- nine o·- unW 
- "' the ·- of Joo Ohnlmla" ... 
IAu.- of I.ho oalJep ..W M, ~ ArUIA.!:""eii!~ "':':,~.,( 
::::"':.=;_-:!rt Ibo~ the .a-. Cbaperono f« Ibo ..... 
--· -... lo the - of ....,. ...... Pnold .. t and Jl(ra, llL 0 
Ibo -1U.. - by - a_..i, Mr and Mra. ll:rtln J Ouln-1 
w1DDen wbo - 'nlure&y _,..... ~ Mr. and Jl(ra. Pranl<lyn "°! 
and - _,,._y ID f- of the dumor. ~ the f.,._. L L -
Leaving for Africa llila OhaM Will Bt llurW to Con.tie Jm\nldor ill IMU. 
11.fri ... 
- AnDe a Ottue. - hM ,.. 
llcnod .. pls,-t -lion .........,_ 
&or, wW ._,. nut few bar bcml: 
ID DUI ..... , W-. ""'"' llbe ..W 
- the - two .._ Mn. 
...,..,.. IC1ns will -'*'17 her lo 
""' Yen where - ..W ..,.,,.S a 
week. 
n.a~wulD-..otJue ~ ....... -..~ - - -a.....u.f.--J1111 
Tbo - wlll ltr a - alfa>r, - f« the .,.._ ,,... , lblSIWY 
lla1<1. - ProlluMI. v ...... Clart, ( 
Vole. wbo  otrtatn ~ r1l1 Dunn, Richard -,., Diwan! • f« Oodan. ~ ol.frica. W'bon 
of ,_ whlcb mlllt M ..wed be- ~ Oort - · Jaba -._ - wW M - lo Dr. J J ~p::~~~~:...1o:...7b.~ ·~ 1 MlUI PARll:Zll BARDDf -·~;.~ t;.. -=:·~1 ~·-7k ~u:. -~.:.,:; -~. 
::;::_ ~~..::1: '!:: Dr. Parker Hardin 1:-=: of O:U::' ~~ MIM AMMB a. CHAU ~at ;:a: ..,._ and u- "' = .-::.,..rr-.... w~..::::: :;; And Mi Catherine = '! "!:.T~ ai:n:, .. ;:: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. =;: ;::_ "":, ~':: ~ 
-..- ...- 1o - tbtJr .....,, Shaffer rP Married u111r: Mal7 s. ·You,. of ~. Taylor Entertain at ~ 11 .. - Inland 1rom 0ur-
ft7. - RaJpls Hiii of Loraa: OenJd ao,.. of U. S. Grant Hotel bUI ... uw - -
Kr Vole ti aeu.nc- u cba.lnDU tor Ul- "'-u.t::e Shaff ·~-mil &. L WOn1&. WUU.ra J4MI and V1n.. ur. ~ ncetY911 ball ~ 
Ibo - -., W)'Olh lo Ibo - ..-m, and Dr - · 8.nstn wtn -- of McmU- depao at Ibo Ul>lffnlty of W-.. 
-- cm I.ho - · llDllC ID lllOlTlap at Ibo Pint ......_ Mr. and Jl(ra. LS TaJiO< ...,.. - and hll -· ...... at OOroo1L 
Oo&cb Wlnflold a. - - ID b7WIUI cburcl> at' o'clock ........ Jacksons Honor Miss and - •t uo o'clod< dlnnor . .... Cbale ..-................ cle· Cham- - f« • ...._ urday - Tbe bride - • -- Anne B. Chase Monday ~ .... ~:.-:...:::-!. ~ = ::...~_,, ID lOl When llbe 
---y. --or .. ~~ B= !'i.,. a~~~~ --w•  ~ ...... -.ic1D_...._f.-
Mary Rosalie Bear ~'::ie ":'1 :.: i!. ~ ~-= ...:=: ..ii.:::a ~.!-:J": ~ ...... Tay..,.., - .,.._,. N· Voters League Hikes 
Entertains Friends s. L .... Sbalfu at~ - •t Mcmd&Y ... n1ns -... ..... Anno :!:. .S:::::;::;:. ':!.the~ To Pavilion Picnic 
Undm.- oollep. llL Cbuloa. Mio- B Chea. wbo 11 lo loaft f« - ,.... fllrnllbad by Jobn ~· 
Mary a-.ue ._,. wu ~ '° • Dirt, and •L lnd1&n& un.J.nntt.7, :1eoo~~. at~~ wulCM.li:4 : ~ In oaotrace. bridp, Mill 'lbe New Voten tacue b1Ud \0 
(IOUP of f,,_ an 8aturday aflar. --- Indlana. PW the - Chu-. Ruth oar..... b<ld blCh _,, f« Ibo the oount<y Jut W-y and .... a 
- at a bridp - oompltmen1U7 two iran obi bu - Home - After Ibo - fry U{e par\y .., • ...,.,,.., and - M. Miller f« picnic - · Al Wbl'° proYldod 1o ..,. Martha Jane Le.nll who lo t.o = fa< I.be ~ OU and turned lo the J~ '-· 110 -- Iha men. Jl(ra. _,.,. Wal!le. Jl(ra. ~lion foe the food. .._...... 
M _,,. .... _,_ A "lft<llYIDS" prim O.pen7 at Artanlu Olly. lllth Al'Mt, When the IWDOlnd... or Bain Wint.er and Mill Alice Mcltln- -t w ..... M--1 J- Mary 
WU - by Nalallo Le.nll and Manha and If- bnml. the ........... wu -nt ID _. oan- IW7 .-...S the - ID tot.tnaln- Mc<lanll7. Dorotba ~. VU--
JUll t.e.nta b<kl blCb ....... - , Dr Budin II • sndua'° ot ~- - and ..-. • 1D1 Bennol&. - ~ M"'7 rem., 
1.&n&a wu _..... with • .....,7 ... tcm un1....i17 and or Banud Medloal TboM Pl90Dt -· uw - and Tbo ,._. _,, : --t and ..... PbyW. Adlr:lno. Donlth7 - o.-
-t of bankercblefl by the loollfp and bu bad -ve - - and..,_ a- .....,, Mill llL 0 -..CS. Dr andJl(ra.W L8ull· non Butler0 1:ftl78 Harwood and Ina 
- ll'&d- l.nlnlns ID ...... ry ID -- RMI I u......_ Mill MU1oq -. clenrUI. Mr. and Jl(ra. L J 1'11-. Mr. Do.aw. .... Lem &. llll1nc1<o lo 
TboM ~ - I.ho - .... and Ill Loult boopltall. Ht bu - .._ XIDS. .... Mary LI and Jl(ra, A. L. Budin. Mr and Mrl1- f« Iha .,....p. 0- ...... 
and - L&n&a _.. , - Ella- - -- ID 1W'1V7 and l"nenl 'Ibml- ..,_ BemlOa L - J A ParUI', Mr. Uld Jl(ra. - Z.tlyn Halloftl1. LoWot M uU. Uld 
- -·· ,,_,,.,.... ~1-- - at .._ City f« - .... Mlt.cbell and c L J- ... Mllltr, Dr. and Jl(ra, 0 , B ~. Raebel lDwry. New on-. - fO< 
.......... Mo0anb7. - Purl, Mu· Iha ' - 1.broa ,_., . ! Mr. and Jl(ra. C.R.. Millar, Mr. and l ont ,_..an• PbJ'WI AdlUna. pnat-
::.... ~ '=--. ~ ".;:: ...,ro:":..uw-~ by-;: Dean of Kenyon ~TM.~ Mrw,., and,.:- !ii! ::::.'.' VJrma -- -..y-a--
.. Uld - -· bile r .. hit perm .. ·--. - •t College Honored .. ,, and ...... c. P 1.anta. Mr. and n.. i..- proJoCC. or the,_.. ... 
mpbriam. WIL. W'bon 1he7 ..W ~ • __ Jl(ra. C II -· Mr. and Mn. Jult ltwn oompleWll 'Iba 1-111 bM 
IAA. LEILA Fl'JK IS • f"' do,. before - to,._ 8- Mr 0--... MWfer. DeUI .,._ Wal!le Mr and Jl(ra. Bain - 1n ba'llnl the - road 
llOl'ITESS TO FRIE. "D City, or 11:e.._ oau.p, Gunbltr. ObJo. Wlnw, Mr. and Jl(ra. P . A. Beu. Mr . ....,m. 1 clolr uw b1aDS1t at 
-.i tt-Dll ot Ibo Ollllep. - Mr. and Mrl Wayne P BQlbtl tDW• and Mn. B p Beller. Mr. and Jl(ra. Dead MU1'1 O'°" cm Route 18 -w-.. -· Mra. Lo11a P11Dk f- ot Ibo bridt0 ntt pr.-nt at talDed ~ •- with UI ID· Pran.kl7ll L. ADdrrft, Mr Uld Jl(ra. of CIW'- and plant ,,_ and 
- Ibo pta ,__ at b1r Ibo -· fonMI P-al lh<lr '- at IOl L. P A>bleJ. Mr. and Mrl. Quincy abruba ._.., Mary Terrt wu cM!r· 
- cm 119 - - wWl a Polk - 0 Bun1a. Mr. and Jl(ra. W . p Bll&b-. ..., of lb< ;,._ PIO)lc:< -
' ··- - - · n.o - "' Parkers Entertain Tbo 1Dntoc1 .- 111t Ind-: Mr ...... Jobn 8 Manba1I Jl(ra, t.. A. • • ID - al Ibo Pio ID Ullo ,_..,, and Mrl. a.r1tt B OolanUI. Mr Mo<WI. - ~ Mcll:lnntJ, Alice 
...-.... - ,,..,. - - Miss Shatter Monda) and ...... -,... t.. ADdttn. Mr McltlnM7. -- Tbomu. - ms. E. rnA REL ·n ROT 
*'1 -. - -· -- Uld Mn. Waller Oook. Mr. Uld Mn. ~ Rut!> Dunn. Ou ,.,__,, IS l!OSTF.. '. TO [)[ •• 'ER 
1111 -. ....,,. ·-· LllllOll ,,,_.._ • .,,. .. - Cat.btl1nt - 0 - Mr Uld -- ll:rtlD - - · lllDUy Oreutt, Ger-
,,_ ...... ...._... and -, m.lltr wbo - married -y O-'>. Mr and Jl(ra. Waller M lnMle B«ldrlll. Ruth B-. J:Um M• - ltftnl>ardt .,,__ 
- ~ - - M Jl(ra. J A. - wu - lo 0 f..; ...,_,Mr. and Mra. Oloan ..,_..., A. Potd. Annie Welltr, - Jolm· with a - o·c- - -y at 
---·-• 111r 1bt - AD ot u.t - cm - _, A& ll 0._ Mr and Mn. Pruit A. lllu. Mr and -· Ruth oar...... Anno ...... Oraoo I.ho ,_ of Mr1 II.any Ball cm 
... - - - lo - - • - - - ~Ibo.-...; -- - BtU.. Mr and Jl(ra, Oeddlo. Mary J. - _, - llDlh ...... - the d-. llllllS--U.-oflbo- .. -._,,_., - -.--•&Ult.-___ ...,_·- - . 1- B ....... lhe--andberruaoiil-lhe 
,,_ .,_ - Jl(ra, .,_ AIW uw ._ 111o """' - "° 1tay. I Blllth .._.,, and o~ Coftman; ......_ lnlonmlly •• the -
- lbt ..-_.., - ~ Ibo - - far - ,,_Pruit II: Dunn. A B crow.. - " - - -. 
....... - -. 1- TanllM. - Mra s.titn _,.., - P•:>1UERTO.' llAl.L GIVES Uld - 8hllt7. all of ~. n.o ..-. _. • ..,. Dbt1 Ban· ~-. ... IDW, Uld - 11111> _..far the - - TEA OA. TK !MTl'Kl>AY J~ and Jl(ra.C. B DouPu of MM· -. Mr. and Jl(ra. La,,_ P -· 
_.. - .-, - ,,_ CllD- ..if• - a11o ..- - a 11ft -- ...... -., Parlob anr. Allbrey -· Mr and Mn. -U B Landla. Mr . 
...... " - - -- - 'Iba lllrll of - Ball. - 0( CaDtralla. Uld -- II.any R.. J- Mr Uld 
'Iba ...... f<W lhe - - - - .. - ... Mrl. Pranl<IJ'n L. .._ - .. nJSND8 llNTDTAl! Kl> u.t -- ud - _,_ wwt - t.o a prCIJ la - ,_ • AF"l'ER. ·oo .. TEA Wallle and Mn. v-
.li.T L CJIW> 8ATl'RDAY Ma - --· ...._ AMII aw t.o - o- w-.. .... --
- MorJorto DIPJ If- - ID Ibo-"'"' of - Ball. Ga n....-y .,....._ ,_ tmw 
__ ;;;.. _ - ~*"~~.- ---lrll ...... - ... - 0- mW - ··--· .. o . 
.. • - " - --· ... -. - ..... - ~of ad· ::...::---no::..'° :-v..: = =..: wi":':.: :~ ~ Mr. Uld ...... - Ml OMlm .,.. 1"-•11:•-- ... --. .... ........ "'-"- Al.-. ....... --- -- In lhe-ot·-·- ...... 
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\teachers (tollcgc_ ll..eaflet W~ ~JC~il~-actol'• En~uraged !o D_e!'_elo!!. 
'TtlllbolzulbaDd~liO!lbUd." • __ - -----, 1atenra, .:>ay• • YYtn1TT~.aeauy 
--~.,tbe-_.117111o-o1111o- A __ .,"Tbo Llbnry." • -- I 
~-~"""-- .. ~ __ ..,.tbe_ol Pea- 'llolo•-<llM-"' - - make the ehlJdftu - Tl1e 
--------------------------lboq co1Jeeo In NubYIDe, Tmn.. _,_ jkloo i., _, --'l'loo """""' .. aloft cry out with fear; they 
- u - - ,..._ N- 1, ms, aa Ibo Pao& ~ al talDell a - Of - ~ - llhudder. IJ'OW pale, cluleb Neb other, ~ ~ - Ibo - al llard> I. Im - - - lllary '· - B. and·- to falter In mld-&lr. Tben. 
--------------------------1L - called It to the - with - of laust>la In wblcb their ~ Printed II)' Tbe OOurter Plll>llmbls ~ al the ,,_ and - tbs& - 117 - -.. _u, -•en join tbe7 complete the tum 
___ __;:::;__ _____________________ or the WUU1-Siftnln It are IOOd lld- - ., -- wJd•" the <raP... and throuch U.. air 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ._: nee ror ~ .. twli<n. -- Il<coml>er. 1n Prance, ts the DM1l1th to PIO"• that their frlCbt wu meroi1 
- - tna are ......,,.. from the anlcle: I or cblldmt._ plays. and the borald or preW>ded. 'lbe principal Clown ts the 
Tm JTrAPP ~ Is a lllrm - to lthe ~ dnmaUc - Is the loomic splrtt ~ Be Is -red· 
- lll<p.I er - metboda clraa. Tbe Pm>cb c:ln:ua ts dUf"""'I ..-cl. Bis ptpe-tltem lep exlend fl'Ol1J 
- --.. ....__-iv- ........,. ,.__ __ Oortool1JI& "' - - . from OW11. n ts tntllnate, boUsed 1n • b1ac1< 1mee br<ecba. Hts w1nc1 _,_ 
MU7 llDCanlU' .,,. &rie<J - Rut.b Bal'<- HJch - - ~ - - metboda tails ldclt out to bide, tttlnbUnc. 
ca&batae lAmllr1dt 'IL.Olrlo. 8PO<tl PranklJn L. ~ ......uy result rrun -P dlr<ct- amonc his proteclora. the children or 
~ Clapp 'It -.it - - ed -- allrcedl1 - or ob- the audience. Tbe cuouoei.. or 
BllRIO& ~ Cotill1Cbam "15 TbOma& Cllalnbettln ._ ~ - T!Je - Of merry-so-J'OUDda. otter for rldJnc not 
_,...,... BnlDdaD 'SS. ' ' bu receutlJ ._,, fOfteCI onlJ pllopln& 1"0Glleo - but allo 
Into prom1nenco II)' court - at- , ropl cbarlota drawn bf ,wblte WOCJden 
mNIO& ""'1ll:lm 'M. Lola~ 'W. ~ fectloa ~and ooe or two-, swans. -'M.--~Tl.-WO'B '111,_Clutt_of_litenrymerit. ~Lib~.,.._ 
'19. Marian w.-ncran '3'1. -...rte Maronto 'It, - ~ 'M. A dlltlnct:on must be made -..n I The Prmcb people tnow •hat 
QlalD Renoer '3'1, Kathryn w- Tl, MU7 CT-. Tl. ..-. publlcatlons and worn of pleues chlldrm: color. a<:tJoo. lntlm-
- •" acy, drollery, .-ooder. lmqtnatlon. th# 
PKATUBEB-Mn. - lt<dJey '31. ,,....._ W- -.. Kamelb Dmal1 'M. ~ - dJmlbutlon meth- 1 performance or oU>er chlld-. Cbll-
11l111bert CUmmlna '35, MU)' - - ... Rolla PolOJ' 'JS. Jo.'ul - - rrun the aU<mpta of ales- dttn'a - .... .. different fn1111 
WJdb "SS, - v- '35. Prank DaJ Tl, RaJO - Tl. RubJ aai.- _, to ..u lnf<!rlor .... or rer......, , adult ahow as chlldrm'a Hteratv ... ls ~ Tl. Praoda COlenSlno Tl. -. - ....,.. enpeed In this dUftm>t from adult lllftature. Adult 
~ - openJ,y -.. lll110l1C them- pla,. and motloo·plcture llhowa have ~ ~~ Membs •h'M uaar..~ anrl ~ •14-ln- ~~ !!:::I!: l.-1~t.-'th ..... nA ,.., ~~=
CGlllmbla - ~~-~~-~·"'·t-J - ~ lafratora comprise 111e moot IUlllble ltbe kind cf Id ... that children like 
- ._ _J~ - A.WU - bo:Jtnc pul>Uc In America. The amalJ _...and .. glvoc O"'O: t.~ ran- -==-========-~!i!!!i!!!!~===--=======lprocedure or tbeoe __....,...ts to 1om1me that a bU the •-!Jett or • The theatre or tile Bellacber Pound-
Ttl1111DAY. K&Y ::1. UIM flatt.er tile educator II)' "'1.-tnc' his a Little Theatre.. 'lbe Clrc - atldo l!or CblJdttn. wblcb - In 
_ ..,.========================I- and II)' ottertnc blm a ae< for lmtalJ<e. Is In • amaD. c:lrcular, 192& oo upper Plfth Anoue. N.,, 
fne on condltlon that be aW1acrtbe to permanent tbeatro oeaUna al mOll van ...,.. deslpa:I <OpeC!aJlf ror chll-
• looae-Jeaf ..mce Intended to u.p efebt bUJJdr<d people. Admittance cino.' WIUf PocanY decorated the 1n-
the - up..to.date. In ....utJ the -. but • row l1'DCL u bU onlJ tmor In taodfullf coloftd -<Is The Council Plan 
The 'tudent {'oune.il will p.-..ent a plan W~dnesday morning mat of this ..mce '""""""" ..Veni ~~ C::. ":4":;.~ ttPraentin& ~·a fll&bt fnll11 
for student appro,·al whereby an amount not to exceed one dollar Umes the 'ftlue or I.be _.._ re- -.,. pJa - • Jaz:s, but lll'1nll the ball. Jact • perusal of bis woruler-
wi)I be added to the regislration fee eacil, quarter. The plan pro- : ":..t: "':.i.t than..,.: reputable ..,_ ataDdanl ~c:. Tbete ts 00 lemon- ~~·;=tor~~ 
vid that th.,,., Cundil be distributed by an Apportionment Board "To-Ullanickel.llbratlanaand ode. - peanuta. but cboco1atA> i.n lPullf-ln-Boots !n.. the ~ed Piper, 00 
composed or both •tudents and faculty members to colle1te cluses. reputable publlsben have combined In for the cblldren. and Cham.,._, ••1oppoo1te aides or the atqe. Tbe cur-
clubs and other campus organizations. Under the propooed plan a campalcn to educate the - con- ten centa • ,...., for their elden. ta!n bad a bonier of' rabbi ... and u.. 
all class and club du.,. will be abolished. au.mer. Tbe American Lll1rvJ' ,.._ =are :ie:,,,.~ d';°pe,,:;:": I 1arge cbandellers ,...,.. mlnlaturo 
A part of _the fee will go to the 'Warbler fund. thus inereaaing :::""'SU:...~ u;: ... au:n::,: sltW. lgllltJ. and clever pantomlme.j:::'.'.:~edcutl ... red·roofed and _1e1-
the amount paid by each student for a year book to a 61:ure sulll- what Consumenl' Reooan:b d f COostance D"Arcy Macl<af, •u!JJor or 
dent to COVH the entire C081 or the book. During the past few au-U.. and - oes Ol' cblldnn's plays, wrltlnc In the In- Cblldrm Help Make Pia,. 
ye&rll a HCheme ha. been followed whereby ..,.h student has paid • ....-, m.ancls that maDf per- Cblldren acted In the plays or Ulls 
.-2.2.; in re(ri.<tration !ee• for_ a Warbler and then failed ~o rec.ei~e a tna~ ~-:!,.~;~of .. ~ ~.m::, '::U:: :=,~-~ ~.a:"":incthe: 
?'><>k uni.,.. he paid an add1llonal ~oUa~. The new plan Lii a distmct Juda1Dc a ..,,_,,.,., tiooa: .,.. ollerod: their performance. Babf clowns, tlnJ ,.onts 01 the chlldren-acton.. Be be-
1mpro,·ement over the- old 8.)'"Stem m th.18 respect. 1. Aut.bority: are the edficn. au- P1erot&, fn:m nn to aeven years old. Ueved t.hat the audience Uked best 
Th• eollege ela."""' have been 1uuru!trun11: aU year because of o tbon or comptten ao:epted author· antic tn the rtng to ...00•• tta1n1ng -------------
1-.ek of funds to c.arry on ac:tivitiea. Maoy and sad have been the Wei In \tie field& cowered? ror future ctrcus llte. Tlo:t trapete- ' <Continued on P-ce 8) 
pl•u ,,.,.t•d in ehapd to "pay your chu111 dues at the table in the 2. Arrancement: att acl<Quate In-I== = ======================= 
front hall today." Too many •ludents railed to be touched by •ucb =.i "':~~'-r=.:!: 
•arn .. t pleadin!I" and. as a eoD!lequence, the fargeat eollege el888 has - or the mstertal? 
wallow•d in the dt>11ths of "'d d.,.pair most of the year. Under the 3 Blb1-Pbteo· to what extent 
Couneil plan, el ... du .. will be aboliahed and each c1888 will be d~ the won !l!Dd. JOO to ui>-t.o-date 
College .Has Outgrown Facilities of 
Pl'e•ent Library, Says Mary J. Booth 
allotted fund by the Apportionment Board from the proposed r ... oddlllDl1at ....,,_? 
In tbU. mann.r cl.....,. will have runclJI early in the year with whieh The followlnc prolecttft warn1np The l'ollowlng U'Uc1e bf Miis 111ary n1ng or the library with MJaa Ella P. 
to boo.I llomee1>min1<. llo,... elaborate ftoats for the parade and •kits abould be recalled when JOO are about J. Booth. librarian, -ts • brief Corwin u librarian. At the end or the 
for the vaudniUe protcram >Jiould be the resnlt. to auccumb to the --= btslor)' or the B. L Ilbrary.-The F.dl- Orsi year she left and Miss Ploreice 
The ~tudont l'ouneil ha• al"° been handieap.i.'1 by a lack or ~ 1!'::,~ ma:,~: a ts tors. l ~~U::.ed.!.,.,~ ~DI;=::;~ 
funds. It• only •ouree or revenue has been from ..._, • eampaigns 2. Don't bur rrun a • .._,.,,!" When a - lnc:r<ases In nwn· librarian. At the beglnDlnc of the 
of on• l!Ort or anoth<r. t'nder the propooed plan this organiuti0n volume; demand to - the whole hen. the ...,... !OT readers In the u- third year Miss l!:lzabeth Branch. also 
will be &MUttd of fundJI with which to candnet its adivitiei. work. , brarJ' usually Jn-, but In tb111 from the ODlvenlty of llllnola Llbrvy 
Tbe deaeription or b"'°"trung cl_,. appliet1 to eampua clubs as 3. Dtarepzd teaClmonlal letters scbool the ttve,... baa ha--; as acbool joined the atarf u asatatant li-
well.. Th•y. too. Hllll .th•DlM'lv .. pleading for dues. Aud, .. is ~be ":_" ~~ i.:.= '::; ':.~':'" =.i:!""~ecr!':.iroom provided for ~....:.,~t =.,~~:!i.'*ter 
._ ID tlae .i..- tll<>ir pl.as q&Ut.. fn<tueolly fall upon llDretlpODllt\'fl 5. Ahr&,. .....it a - llbnr- Iif the earl)' :rears or the achoo!, the At the end or the nrst ,.., ~ 
meaben. Ian before maktna the -.· library ladllUea wett ample. In the .. .., 2,474 -. In the Ubrary. al the 
An Wquate- proviidoo for l't"Ctt&tional facilities at th~ Panther I I read1nc room were three rows or tables end or the filth fe&I'. l.5'10. Now there: 
Lair .......... imi-ibl• tb;,, year btta- of • lack or funds. lk>· eztendln& to the - end. for no are over 40,400. 
ea- of thia faet, the Lair baa .. rved aa a rooming booae for a few Only Y eaterclay maculne atacta barred the Y'&f. Near Let ua hope that before IDanJ """" 
,..n dnrintr th• J1a>ll Y••r rathrr than aa a club houae for all eollell" the ..,th wlndou oppoolte tile - ,.._ - needed - •W be pro-
,..n. _lllaeh n~d••I fund wil~ be allotted the Men'a Union to care TD YUM AGO ::: ~,:':!:, ';:.~.,....'*!:·U: :!,.~for -.lers. - and lldmlnls· 
tor tbaa lft"'at1onal ..i.orteomllllr under the pro_.t plan. W• ., .... n-... l9M klan cteolt. A low - renoe. with 
Witb t ...... poinlA giv•n whi•h, obviowlly, f&vor the adoption of Tbe ---- aUd< wort or .• nlDClna sate. now lnatalled In the ' Ed • ) p bl 
the l'ouneil plan. let UA have a irtanee a1 tbe other aide. Tbe chief the B. L at_. netted them an - bulldlna. 1eparated tblll &Jl&CO UC&tiODa amp el 
ob,ieetiea to th• propoul U. that aome atud~l8 will bf'Deftt mott :!..a'*"::. ': i:.i.,".': lrom the rm of the room, lnatad of Releaaed By U of J. 
tbu tbe,- "?n~ributr, whil@ otben will contribute mott than tbey .-.. ::.. ~~~:.;...In~ ' 
llaett. Tbuo 1 ...... ,_ all tud•n18 do not belOftlr to eloba. lnaa- A - bt&&IDs atiack bJ' the and the .- .-rve abelY<• atood A -pblet received bJ oe.n ID· 
auala aa eaeb atwlrat abonld partieipate in eome elnb, thia objection - - team Iran the kml table now - ror _...,. ten A. """' from the Uni- ot 
- to qualify in the "low bordle" el-. I - ~ aem the i:..-. -. and belllnd ......, the open 1lllDols glvea aome - -
All tlainp ....w.i.-.... 1. th~ plan ......,. to be one whieb will injeet _, - to • I0-1 defeat Tbun- ,,_.... --. There '""" no .-.S ~-:',.~.:::::,.. ":. :; 
a..,_.. pnueb into eampaa aetivitiea wbieb baa been needed for ~ - - the =---=-~ ~--:., = prtnctpaJ al tll• bllh -
- tiae. LIDmD - - al - to - for - ID comfort. One In It att - - ,__ 
- - fttda:r --. - aadJ there. - at an 1n1prvy- mondatloaa and -- -• 
Dlinoiii 8&ate . 'nrmal Tninnlq '• Blaekfrian. men' dramatie 
orpnfaticm. brin., • th,..._aet m..Wal eom•dy entitled "Joly Old 
Jiu" lo I~ eol ..... -bly baJI ·Friday OYenin,r. Tbia tslnaYA-
pma ellraalet. the rise of an aabitiom politleian, Bon. Kent L 
Blmdormon, who .. ,, ... the _..., tram tbe talons of blood thinly 
l..u- Tbla la 11Priona b1111iaem It our ....ip ia In daqer we ab 1nld 
.. ill-..L hldoed. we an int..-.d. 
la ...... ~. tlalrtlee" Id .. - ............ tlaa Han. g...,, 
I. .........._ ..,..,_ to ..a...,. th- Cn!W 8tatee r... *' 
........... ...._._..all tile ...._ _,...,... by - .... 
-aan. the - I& BIDder-.e daalea Ille 11M11a 
will ... .,_.,, of a .......... ~ ...... ~~~11!'- .......... lt_., __ ...U.L lt-U.. 
_ ....... .,.. .......... .,.. .. Bow ..... 
_,.... ... -~ ....... 
.. ...., ..... ""*of"~ Ol4 
........ !& ....... _ 
......... !&._ 
./ 
A--- to &he ---b)'le&>lnlone_to __ oru.e - ot 
~ "' LlnmD'a fa&ber .,.. me al - _,,. - the ..- - and the ~ "' the 
--.. - an - there. - and le&YIDS twn - - bilb acboo1 u ~ ID -
- - - Iran - - .. I.be rllb& to towmbtp - bllb '~ ..... - Tiie - - - .... to - - bllb , ... -- -- --the-I,,..,
---- the --•ataotllellfSll-prtl>-
- 117 - Pin& tD ID - Ille ctpal. a..- of tlle ~ may 
- - -- 117 Ibo - be-lnlbo .... _ . 
:::::"::':!""i.!:"~ """ .... ~i• ...................... .. 
-- ,,.._ __ 
-tDbetn-Mlbo_..8-
_, ....... In .... 'ftlllDlllS -
*-7-
.. ___ .._ 
-·""- .... _, ......... fllr-llle~-Mlp a
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Child-actor• Encouraged to Develop 
Talent•, Saya Miaa Winifred Beatty 
Science lmtructor Teaching Career ls Hereditary with 
u ldMC · ~· 1-L..-na10 • at>ina, ~:~::.~; ._;:ioT 
lint lntroducllon to U>e ,.,._ pro- BJ Ban>ld CoUl..,twn Cavtna hU also spent one &\Ulllner 
f..aonat Shal<eoport&n acton of 11Uca, A teschlnl catter thAt baa lnvol•ed •tud1lnl at Mlchlpn State collece. 
Pian made. at l-.st to amne extent. by New York: an but the primary sradea baa been Durhlt Yacallona. Mr. Cavltia bu 
cblldren. Por entr'acteo. Maurtce Cellop HW Pla1W1 "" foll""ed b7 Harold M. Cavtna. ot tbe follo"ed ~veral Interest&. Prom his 
An1k. &eacbtr of v1olln traJ.ned a chit- "I bad rcoe. w1Lb a number or olber E.. J. sctenc::e department. Mt. Oav1ns' 1urly yean he manl!eated a desJ.re to 
ctru·a orcbeatn Of itrlnled tnmu- Junlora maJ«lnl ln Bncllab. to see fatbu ., .. a blah achOOI prlncfpal, ao tnvel 11.lld uperleneed oome Of tt 
men.ts. BdOft Mr. Anlk.'a deaeb. 1n Mantell's producttoo of Hamlet. While teacbtna wu almoet hereditary. when be apent one •w:nmer worttna 
ll2S &he orcheeUa bad prepared a l I wu .s.lahln& over the crandeur of one Mr. Oavlna wu oorn ln Batavia, m .. 1n the ... i.eat flelds'W Kansu and. an-
~ wh.k:h twed a whole ennlnl ct tbe IOD1er 10lllaqulel.. 1 heard • but moved to Pike county where he other lD the lard department ot • elty 
The nwnbcra included '1be Toy Sold~ I treble YOlce behind me. 'Be cut that spent his early ute and attended packing plant. Later, he toured the 
lers' lbtth'" bJ ltftl.&ter Schumann._ Ax lines. We pla.Jed It lntaet.' ecbool up to the eeventh grade. Dur· west. rolna to Colorado one summer 
""'8lumber Sona ... "Minuet' or Ute E Plat "Wlih &wed ree:pect. I turned to loot in&" the tollowtna year h.ls father mew- aod vlaittnl the Blact Rllla of the Da-
Sympbon,y • b7 M-n. and H&Jdn'• at the oebolar. He .,.. llttlnl OD two llAROLD M. CAVINS ed to coi .. county and the vlclnltf totaa .tn another. 
-Toy Sym~... Tbe "'Toy Sym-1 bl.a boob 1n order that be mleht peer west of Oha.rleston. Mr. Cavins went While he baa been at E. L Mr. Oav-
pbonT' baa llz - )MN whleh de· =.i '%;;:';.:'1 Jm ':.;:O~~ 1-- I to Charleslnn blab achocl durlni tbe Int baa done much In tbe aclen<e de-
ll&bt lb• cb.lldm1. Tne ..... are play- the - t1me I had paid a aomnhat Peguua Pondera •war Je&R" and &radu&ted ln lfla. partment. ID blab achoc~ wbe"' be 
ed by renwne toy tnMrumen-the reluctant vlalt to lbe Dean. Tbls .,.. - Immediately alter Ills llfDduatlon, he kaa done - of hi.I ~. he, .... 
cucltoo. nf&bt.lnple, qnall. ~le. ~-noe _,_ --•·"· I--~ ~· aa- , mtered U>e Ulllvenlly or 1111no1a u getber with Mn. Stover, ......,i..d 11\d 
-1neU. and .. , tnm>pet. '""~ ~ _u....., ~~ ~ TO ltrrbana. After attendlnc this ~- l!ldence club and hU alnce COlll.ln-
toollhmenl. \&I. ~ °'1 Ul -next. IU.&QAJUT SOVEY Ucn for three years be returned to to be its a.dYller. OD maoJ' OOCUllDna 
Children desire constant ~otlon on j Monday. atftzed to tbe 'bu.lletln board A red and yellow flame. cotes count-v where he tau•bt tor two be baa spoken before the -.it-... 
UM- ~. clear. .nd tnclahe speech. ln the vestlbu.le ol th -.ii-~l An elf's wee. ma.ate k>ot, "'.I - ---a11: !'"""'~~ "'.:+"""' ...... "'-:"" ''"~""'"' ma.s e .....,....,..~ J, - • Sotnft .od'a ror:totte.n name. yean tn tbe Pair Orance and Bulhton 8dmce club and has Ulllted in mine 
Thtlle' demands have led the Sortet ICl:ClXI· A dot-eared fairy-~ 11n.ue M:uuu1& n.: -.ucu o.,.c:u;. • .1-,-' •'-•1• ~~.!-•• Tn th~ laid; twn 
Government of RUllia to allow only J Tbe Collere B1ll Playera will A d&nclns star at eve ' at DUnOls aptn and received bis A. years Mr. Oavt.na bu taught cotlep 
..-taUl' tnlned adult actors to per- j p,_,,,, at a o'clock. OD Prld&f And blrdaona drlpp~ cool I B. d..,.. tn 1924. by&fene cl...., and at -t baa the 
fonn tn their state Children's eventna at the Chue Auditorium The d~ the shadows w.eaVe Upon paduaUon. Mr. cav1ns bepn only cour&e 1n mtene. 
Tbealres. The pl&ya Include .inatna. The Trag<dy of Macbeth by WU- And Pan beside a pool • teachlna ln the Ashton m. blab 1.- -----------. 
dancuia. l&Dd acrobatics. 'lbe re- Uam Shakespeare aod on Saturday ,. day ot M>Qlbre ratn ' IChool where be taught icience and I I 
pertory for \be Russt&n theatres W1l.t ~...::!:'.; ~~ !t:e. .:~! .-...... •"" ;...,,.. -=..::~ :!:' :::.::!· ~. uriculture. ~ IJ)eDt three yean BAND BOX D&Y Cl.IANINO r ~ 
nm burn: U\> f1'0m children's literature place for the ftrat time on any A moment'• polanant. pain, t."lere and, tn addlUon to b:ls rqular 
of an countrta: "tJn.::!c Tom'a C&b.tn." ~ ~ orllfnal drama entitled A road tor UJJSY feet, work. CODdueied clubs and did aome j 
"'Tom SR.WJU." H o's "Oatllt'W!h~." • Tbe Murder at Red Gulch or The A cJoodlet"a drUtlna feather. ¥OCation&I wort in agriculture. Dl 
Russian version of DlcUn'a '"Tale of OuUaw'3 Reven&e:. Adm.1.ssJon &en A new·burlt bud or two- 1971 h.e conUnued ht.a education. ro-
Two cttlel .. called ''Cltllen Dunley," cents. 1 at:lrnd them au tosetber. Ina to school ln Pe.onsylvanla, ·where I 
and Cervantes' •·eon Quixote." BJ 1 '"The Players regarded t.bem a.s cate- And what I have ls YouJ he worked on his muten• decree at 
1925. Ruaalan p1aJ9 on cune.n\ topics Sorfcalb' a.tin. Both were murder -L. Belt.rice Wldp.r. Penn State collqe tor a year. He re-
ltJNQ TO YOUR CLOTllBS 
Sunshine Laundry 
PHONE m 
Aflnogenov. and "Rllle No. 482116" by and lboels." __ ,...._ •-o• E. L ln the fall of the same, ..... Mr. '--------------' 
Kron. Now there are JOU.Da Bovtetl Artl.sts and teachers bave noticed A.A.u.a.ai-. .D 
bepn to appear: "Blact f'Onat." by PlaJll. Botb abounded ln tttacbe I cetved Ills desree In 111211 and came to 
pl&ywrtchta who devote thetmelves en· that when chlldren are ten or eleven 1r.::::::=:::::::::::::::::il UreJy to the chlldren'a theatre, wrttina Ye&rS old, t.h1s natural lift tor play- About M4 bJab school senlors met at 
plays on the Soviet acbool. on the acting seems to d.laappear, lc.t 1!l Bradley Polytechnlc Inltltutloo tt-
bu.Odtna-u.p of new cuJtu.re:. OD hlstory. s&J.lted manner of adult aurroundi.Dp. oenllJ. The purpose of this was re-
on customs tn forelgn lands and OD To rescue Ulla cut that have fostered llected by \he central theme of the 
the tmq1ned sclenWlc futuie. theatres and schools tor c:tvtnc chll- meetlns. "Bow can the btab school 
Tllree o,.. .. o1 SoneU 1 dttn u opportuo.lty, to act ~unda UJe sraduate bes&. prepare for future de-
Y-0unc Soviet spectators a.re dJvkled dlrecUon of teachers who w1ll d.laconr velopment?" Sevua.l speakers from 
lnto three qe aroupe: trom pre-school I and draw out t.belr creative &bWty. other collefel and unlveralUes were 
- to ntne yean. from nine to thlr· In tbfte theatrot. the entertainment Of on U>e propum. 
teen yean. and trom fourteen years the spectator 1s noc. a.s Important u ' 
and up. RepreRDt&tlve.s ot u.ese t:he development ot the actor. I1lino1s Wesleyan univenltJ offers 
aroupe meet. once • month wt&.b the.tr ~ ~ Act.. OYtt a score of ICholanh.li;. In mUllc, 
_........,..,. and teacher>--to tell In 1923 Mlsa Kina and Miu Colt an. and opeec11 tn a competlll•e examt-
tbolr tmpresllons of plays they have started. with tbla lclea ol lltfmuJattna: naUoo. More than a thousand con-
....._ and to......,.. what they would chlldttn's JmaatnaUoo. -..auon. -.nta nompete. 
lib to -· Tbetr dlrecton tn turn, land Rlf..ccmfldonce, !be Kina-COit, "'============ &I"' 11><m ..._.. on tbe&trtcal aub- 10boo1 Of New Yori<. Here the cbU- = 
,...._ drei1 llat<n to ttor1ee wblcb U>ey ""' Dream." "Treuure ·Ialand. • •Allee tn 
Of the --fl.,, prol-1 •nc:ouna<d to enaci. tint wllb pan- Wonderland." "Rip Van Wintle," '"l'be 
U>eatres for children tn - an ~. then with their own worda. mueblnl"-taleo that "11 cblldrm love. 
sab.sdiRd by the sca&e. four have been As the plaJ crows. tbe acten srow In Cblldren lD t.bNe theatres .. create .. 
tn -- foe more than tblrteen abill'Y oo that. at U>e eod ol the acbocjl b7 JeWna their Jmaalnallons Interpret 
ynn.. Tbe mcS famous ol tbme is year, they are J)l'eS*red to praeot a narrauve whk:b ha.a won the ap-
U>e Len1_..i Theatre for YOUlll U>elt annWll pubUc -'onnan<e on proval of children Of many rener-
Bpectators wttb lta ttn.np combln· lboad...,. Thia performance lo re- attona. and of many oountrlea. 
ation-0...U-and BhaUlperiall· -· prcled - aa U>e ......., for the tntn- At leut one srouP Of chll4=i hU 
On • large """"- - ol the Inc but ratber .. U>e ~ -pllab- been - with tbla readJ·made 
at.ap' ma.a ~ and danca a.re meat ot • project. mat.ertal tor .. crattve dramatics. .. The 
ptaJed. OD the Inner - tbe a«y The CbUdm>'s Thealre ol Duluth lo puplla ln U>e fourth srade ot the Bal-
IWllf ta acted. Tbe aata are on Tar· -bl:r the onl7 u-&re tn thll ooun- lard Memor1al Scbool, a publlc rural 
= .=i.:. ~..;.:__~ ::-=:;,,, ~--: .:1: =~~.:...:::--.., = =: ~ ampbllba&re. To mue the ,...._ lo •IJCll>le to Join tbe u-t... beclDDlnl ot drama-bulldlng. Tboy 
- feel - wttb tbe ac- .. ..,. out far IJU\I and !" do - wanted a play wblcb waa their own. 
-. - of tbe - ..,.. ~ - wwL Tiie aim of tbe Cbll- - only ln pn>ductloD. and In llnea. 
...., - tbe od&e o1 tbe cur.- -· drm·s Tlw&tre lo to "deftlop Ille Ila- - ill IUl>Jed·.lll&lla K nil. _Heace 
Tllere lo no ....-: tbonr are no -..i's - and - ol --I 1bo7 wrote and pn>duced a four-act 
foo&llll>la; - lbe - ol _,.. blllty. to fnrnllb blm - wtlb tbel plQ - OD tbe u ... ol tbelt own 
are - ID - - ID dramatic -. and .. pioneer -. tbe Boooea. What Otw o.a ..._,. teach him io co-operate and to wen cbJld can •Y wbetber be would rather 
Cblldnn - - -- wttb banncDlouolJ wttb -· Tbelalt In U>e -.icai - -
,..-. '1!117 lib to - put in the founden belleft that tbe onl7 ""1 t1oD Tbmln ol New Y- or aba19 ID ~ Tllo 1-o1 a New y- tha& -i. a _.... am be --1 tbe ..- of Ille c!rama&Jc cbrmlcle 
- - far ddJdftn 11n. Clare pllobed lo to llC lbe eblld do 09e7- ot tbe --. l n. llajar. - u.&t ddJdftn lblns for blmaelf---1nS. _,1 _____________ _ 
....... aml)lde .-ot...U'Ybe- sblRlnc. USbtlnlr. - clellCnlns. 
- • -- &11e - ot prNm· - -up. Rehab Y ft•--lf-
• - * - "The--· - _...... ..._ ... 
- I - 11111 imt o1 a wltcb.. • tloD ot 1be Town Tllmln. 001am111a. 
... - --_, - to be - CUollm. - - - to 
_.. - .... r.111 • - ,..,. fUll-lmslb plaJa - ,... -
.....,. . - to rea1 tla& rm - t1>e1r pabllc ....i-, '"lbe 
.............. _ . ....,,. ·----...,--, 
.........U ID - plap 11111 )mt o1 far "8a&urdaJ n-u.• to act In pan-&.-,_ a Ille ...... ol 11111 _.. - -.nllbo. - ID Pi&J· 
------ID_, lesaof-wrttllls. 
-·-------~-tn drop ID u Ille 
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MEN'S NEW SUMMER 
SLACKS 
ALL SANFORIZED! •.• New Stripings-
Nub Effects - Twill Effects - FlalcecJ 








Faculty ~embeTa Who Will Hold New Poaition·a in 1934-35 lnatructora Take I Rural Commencement 
Leav~s of Absence !1 Held Here Sunday 
Ten members ~ E. I . faculty for I The annua.J ;;:- County Rural 
the aprtnc quarter appUed tor leaves ot Commencement exerclael were held 
abeence u the Normal School Board in the colleae uaembly ball at 2:15 p. 
I meetina In Sprlnatleld tnat TUe&day. m. Sunday alt.emoon. Pnsklen\ R. Leaves of ablsence were rranted to 0 . Busard deUve.rtil the main addreu 
t.wrence P . Ashley tor next •Jld. County Superintendent W. H. 
I ~ar to work toward Ph. o. Orem preaept«t the dlplomu and 
dearee at Ohio &...o.te : Mi.ta ICholarahips. A t.otal of 2e8 student.a 
Ethel L Banaon for study next year for were ..,arded dlplomu. 
J Master's dewree at Northwestern Uni- SchoJ.arships were awarded to 19 I venUy; Klas Gertrude Hendrix for atud'enta. The tint t.en lo Ule llll 1tudy for Master's degree next year a t. ha.d the hlahest averaces ln t.he 
UnJverslty- of Illlnols; Wayne P . H~- county and are listed ln the order 
es tor second half year 193-4-1935 to of thelr acholaaUc stand.Joa. Scbolar'-
complete work for Mute.r's detree at &hJp wlnnen were : Edward Oerak1 
-F. Beller 
Columbla University; Hany a.. Jack- Rennels, Wlllard Ruaaell Cox Ellen 
SOit' for rlnt ba.lf year 1934-1935 U> Rat.he. Selma E. Meserve, ThOmu A. 
complete wort. fOf' Master's dearee &t Icenotrle, Lucille Eaatin. Ila Mae 
1 Indiana Unh•enlty; Mlss Beth Ka.Ma· Birch, Maryellen F-arts, VLreU ntus. baum for study next Y8r tor Bache-I Mary Jane F"eree, Vida Eileen Morpn, 
·1ors dttr"ee at Eau Claire, Wtscon.sln. Eliabeth Farrar. Maxine Renne.la. An-! Teachers College; Ml.as Edith P. Le- na Mae Ashworth. Thomair s . D.J.aa', 
vak.e (or atudy nex., year tor Maeter s :enry P . W ebb, Thelma E. Petly, John 
d~ :!.t tJn!·.·~!'!!!y g,,uth•rn Call!"'°· T::: WllMn. and LoLs EllzabeC.b 
n1a: M!$5 Allee McKlnney for study j next. rear for Ma.ster'a degree a~ eo-1 
lumbla University; Mlsa Eva P . MlnUe Sprtng tlme la hen> and ao la house 
for study next year for Master's de- I cleaning tlme, Aa w-ell u cleaning 
rree at Columbia UnJversttt-; Eug:ene your bouae, have your watch cleaned ~- !alfle for wort next year towarct 1 and put in lood running order apin [ ;:,;.,;;~;<•= •• i'~w.iu, w;;. •• :~~I by c . P. Coon • .ea 81nh 8t. 
.......... B. Phipps I . -- -- ASHRY'S SHOE 
=,,,============r==============~============= gr!:c:~ys~:::Y;:;i:,mr:. at==~~ SHOP 
Hobart F. Heller' Tw l 1\1 I t t A A J J d lhe baseball broadcosi every day al .. - - --
N thil M I' e Ve l'feU! ns TUC OTS Te aae 1:45 p . m. Modern fountain .. nice. •UofaclJoa 1n - ._irtac. 
- B. t.ndla Na&hlle McKay 
a · e cKay Are T 'C' l b 11.T l 1Exout developing and prlntlng-Poo-
Named to Dean1hip1 I 0 racu ty y norma School Board ~:.Drug Store. Your Walareen Sys- 1 ~ We ... now ....... at 605 7th SL - off Ibo 
President R. o . Buszard. at the Twelve new teachers for the 1934-35 1 Arts department at the state Teachers I ..,.t.beM& eorDliW' ... ..,.. 
Normal School Board MeeUna: ln E. I. faculty have been eupged by college in Florence, Alabruna. Patronize only the NewJ aaverUsen.. ... __ 
Sprlnlfleld last Tuesday, tteam· President R. O. Buzzard. One other Kenneth L. Sloan will teach in the r-----------=-===~===========~ 
mended the following chan&es tn lhe teacher. Miss Helen Mahaney, who ! Engllsh department. He lb 9. former 
present faculty tor 1934-SS due to re-I bad been engaged u an Instructor ln I E. I. student. ha3 hls Ph. B. degree 
orpnlzaUon wort. du.rlna the comlng: the physlcal education department. re· , from the Unlve.ralty of Chicago and 
year. Tbe chan&ea approved by the signed la.at Friday. 1wlll receive hls A. M. degree there thla i 
Board are aa follows: M iss Clara Attebury. now lnstructor 1 August. 
Prank A. Beu. Aasodate Brotessor in foods at Blackburn collea:e. Carlin- I Prank L. Verwelbe will teach In the 
F.ducaUon to A&aocllte Professor F..du· ville. Dl., will t.each foods in the home j physics department. He baa an M E 
cation and Asa1.stant Dean or College. economics department. Ml!a Attebury degree from Cornell and an M. s . ~ 
Walter W. eooc. Associate Protes- has a B. s . degree from the University I Ph. D. degree from the Univeralty of I 
IOI' P.ducatlon to Assoclate Professor of Illinois and an A. M. degree from ! Chicago. His la.st poaltlon was a.a an 
and Director of natntn& Schoo,l. ~en college, Columbia unlver- lmtruct-Or of phyalcs at t.he Univeralty 
Kevin J Oulnagh Instructor Hls- y. of Chlcaao. I 
wry. Enili.i, Latin io Assoctate Pr<>- Mias Nelle P . Cooke will teac!> In th• I Mias Ruth E. Wllkln will teach In 
feuor and liead Porelan 1..&n(fuaaes art de~nment. She 11 • two year the English department. She has her 
Des-rtmen£. g:raduate at E. I .. has a B. s. degree I A. s . de_sree rrom James Mllllk1n uni· 
Hoban. P H ll Inatruct.o from the University of Dllnots and will verstt·y and her A. M degree from the. 
Katbefttatlca. t.o e ~t Pro~es! = h~M. !. ~ there 1aor ~. UniverSity of Dllnot.s.' Her la.st posi- 1 
Mathematics and Dean of Men. art at Champail;n and 1n ~:" LaSall: I tlon was as a member of the Enallsh I 
Rw111e11 H. Landis, Ins\ruclor ID- Peru Junior college. - ~::';';' ~= ~:'."i.,tem College for 
4llltrl&I Arta io Actln& Hood Indus- James Mar<Us Hobbs will leach art • · 
trial Arla Departmml. In the ~Dine school. He baa • 1.::=.!t~f~~ ~h:'! 
Miiis Na\b.lle McK&y. Head Pem- b&cbelor a desrtt; trom Northern Dll· a B S degree from Weal con 
bertoD Hall to Head Pemberton Hall nots State Teachers college and an A. 1 for ·w~en at Ma.can, o!yan M. TI 
and Dean of wcmen. Y. degree from Teachers college, Col- I degree from the Univeratt.Y :~ eo10-: 
Ban1a B. Phipps. tmtructor in umbta university. Mr. Robbs ls at rado. and a Ph. D. desree from Col-
Plualca to AalOClate Prof....,r and present an ...i.tant In th• art depart- I umbla unlveralty. She baa taught art I 
Actln& Had of Department or Pl>Y- ment at DeKalb. I at Amarlllo. Texas. Okmulgee. Okla.. 
llCa1 8c:lence. Mlsa Jessie M. Hunt.er will teach Colorado Women's college, and South· 1 
Smelt L. S&over. .Professor of penmanahtp. She has an A.. B. and eastern Teachers colleae at Durant. 
BocaQ to ProteMOr or Biolo&lcal an A. M. degree trom Mlchlpn &.ate f Okla. She la now an art teacher at ::::n= Head Btoloetcal Science ~~ ':°VU:e:=-~~te Teachers collele at Oneonta. 
Plate Allen BducaUon and Dirstor last of •hlch was Watertown. SOUth Donald R. Atter wW teach ln the 
TralDlDll BcbOol to M&Ulemtalca De- Da1tota. · hlatory department. He baa a B. s. 
partmmt.. Jay B. McGregor will teach in the degree from tbe tJnlverstty of MJa... 
department. of educe.tlcn. He ha.s an sourl. and A. M. deSf'ee trom Teachera 
D ta F d D!-- A. B. d....., from Onnell college and college. Columbia university. and a Ph. & 0UD OD AJM: an A. M. and Pb. D. degree from the D. d<aree from t6e Unlverally of Dll-Of T-cben' Wagea unlveralty of Iowa. Mr. McGregor Is DOii. H• baa taught 1n hlP ochools 
__ a ~ or the education depart- at Colorado Bprtnp. COio., Klrkwood. 
TWo bandnd and r- 4ollala a mml al MllllklD thls year and baa 1Mo .• Webster Groves. Mo.. and Uni-
,_ la - lbe beliDDlDI teachen In taught at E. 1. during several summer ftralty Blah al Champalp. Mr. Al-
lbe ~ Oblo. - recelftd _,., , ... baa ..... been prlndi-J "' the lllab -~ ,_,. -. tMn 1b<JUlh a ,.... ll&rrY L. Mellor will be th• elahth !Chool at Cairo, m . and la at ~'I 
wu ..in. OD "" Iba ume. It 1s -11 lfld• atUc and principal or the • member of the faculty at Iba Oat-
- lo Iba beS1nD1DS tftdler to- T.-cbus College l!lemeDlarY ochool. land Townahlp blP ocbool. 
clay, - llf"7 d~ a month io ,.. la • dlploma ~ or So~ I 
- a rural acbool. to 1mOW thal even Dllnols Nonnal university and baa his = :Z-1a '::..=. '=:4 c!!: ~ s.mu"'-...!t~ ~ f': Former Studenta 
Iba 'as- ct 1116 wtlb otter. - _," nnl. grille. and hlP - I Of College Marry I 
.-_,. Tiie rnllowlDS nsur- 11n1 ld<her. prlnc1pM or e1emenwy and. 111r. and 111n. 1.e1ter o. Cbonq "'I 
1rom a -' 1o· 111e ct-..u acbool 111111 -. Be la u -• the Bidell announce lbe .,..,..._ of lllelr 
board. elated April 31. 11M. and print- Jlrl-1 cC lleUlaD1 Towmblp 111111 dausblel'. Lola. to Ra Allen cC Cbl-
ed ID Ille - OmDmmdal of - I.,...,, •ccnrdlJIC to • - - "' lbe Iba&-. & OGP1 cC wbldl wu - Ralpb W. Sbarp will teach In lbe i Damllle Comma<la1 Men. TIM 
bl Ille - - cC Ille -- - - depar""8llL Be - • : - - place JUDe 1, 1111. at 
..,..,_ 41...-lrom Ion - nadma , tba - "' &be -
-·· -- f- ...... cnllep •• B. 8. ""9l'N lrom Ibo UDl-1 chm<b. OOriJlltoD. Ind. • ~ - I ,..n --. -of - and an A. M. cte-1 . _.,Mr. ""!i illJ8. Allen are r--1 
-. --• ,..... -- - lrom Ob1o &late. s.- bon ier ILL - 1111'. Alim Is a . 
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